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DUI{CAI{ THOMPSOI{ FIRST
CLUB MEMBER HOME II{
.I.O'
PROVII{CIAL
as

47 rnembers complete fhe
JAhnde rf,nete to Kendal race.
{see 1985 Club Championshipl

Some say

that this was

'Yours Truly'alter the

Provincial '10, but
-:r-- z!-4
V-+
a.a- -

I

say

not - the race number

is

wrong.
#I{APPY BIRTHDAY

23rd April is the clubs
birthday - 3Years old

;
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1C85 CLUB CMMPIONSHIP

club championshipr with nembers taking
Saturday, 9th Marcht saw the start of this years
|
event of the seven event
part in itt" Wittaurmere to Kendal Provincial 1Or ' the firstgruelling
hills. In fact 42
its
ieries, over a 10 gtil-e course which is notorious for
the front cover. Ttris. was because
club members completed the race and not as stated on club
and was missed nhen counting
George Mclaughliit fr"a been entered under a different
up the total of our members.
116 seconds, finishing j-n 13bd
Drncan Thompson was our first runner homet in 58 minutes
of club nembers in
position, aird from the official results sheet the finishing order
follot+s: as
are
and the points scored by them in the championship
ihi"
"u"r,t
27. B. Scott
14. L. Redburn (v45)
1. D. Thompson
28. R. Settre (v451
15. P. McGovern
Z. R. Hulbert (V4O)
29. J. Johnson
16. P. llarshall
,. G. Mclaughlin
3O. T. Smith (v'o)
1?. M; Banks (V40)
4. s. smith
(v5o)
71. J. Cope (v+5;
18. B. Metcalre
5. A. Bradshau
32. D. Wood
19. N. Morris
5. P. BoLton
(V4o)
33. D. Bowling
20. J. Hearn
7. D. EardleY
(v5o)
14. K. watkinson
21. G. Robinson
8. R. Harescough
t5. J. Strivens
22. M, BradleY
9. S. Edmondson
75. M. Singleton
23. A. Monteith
10. R. Adam (v4o)
(v4o)
37. F. DonnellY(v4:)
24. B. spencer
11. T. Stokes (V4O)
t8. G. Ra.ndle
25. J. Atkinson
12. R. Barker (v451

1J. I.

26. A.

Cookson

New.

run separately in the championship
It has been decided that the ladies section will be positions'
In the Provincial '101
with the females having their own list of finishing fi-oishittg order
and points scored by
,"-""iy-r,.a 4 t"ai"u rio completed the race. Their
them in the championship were as follows:4. A. wirliams.
3. S. Harrist
2. c. Weston (V),
1. C. Douglas'
is being run by the
As mentioned in a previous Newsletter, this years club championshipcotrnting towards the
events,
c'Lub Committee, ,uiit merabers best four resulis, from seven
overall champions. To recap on the scoring procedure, it wiII be as follows:(irrespective of how many other runners
The first Red Rose runner to finish will receive 1
so or' It is therefore very important
finish in front), the second 2, the third J, ud
entry form when entering for events
that you r+rite the name of Red Rose R.R.C' on yourwill
Le taken from the official results
that carry club championship pointsr as positions
four lowest
sheet. From the above it is obvious ttrai tire objective is to try and get the
scores as possible-

of the club championship with
Future editions of the Newsletter will give ful1 coverage
xeepLg an up-to date register of all
leading positions and points scored, "oi r will bequeries
about it then please Sive me
results in the championship, so if anyone has any
a ring.

ffi

and

T!enexteventinthechampionshipistr'"Won-MondaY,6thI'1ay,
6end
il
Preston.
:*f i ;.
.:** :,; * r ;iik:
Manchestert on JOth June'
The third event in the championship is the Picgadilly !{arathon,

ffi

"Hl*

i".:,&#WM

ffi*'I'l,,"''"o1efrom-p:.""*iirryRadffix261,l"tanchesterl"l6o1QU.
Thefourtheventinthechampionshipisthelll}gPy3terF:C..Ha1f-}1ar?tFon'
fron - Don Brid.shaw, a4-Hibtreton Ave'nue, Preston'
;ji*tffi"-"rr"i.r"ure
1A85 ROAD RACE FIXTURE LIST

on 4th Augustt

-] qL6

packed ful1 of events, at 5OF' each' They
I still have a few of these suPerb books left,
as
ne
will be sold on a first come basist so if you wiuld like one then please send l0p'
(continued on sext Page)
-Z-
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l'ry

6oon a6

possible, together with a S.A.E.r and f wilL send one off to you.

LONDON MARATHON WEEKEND CIUB TRIP

am glad to say that the club trip
More about this and the marathon in

I

to this years London

the following item comes from our Social Secretaryt
1g94 cLuB

l4arathon

ras fu1Iy booked up.

the next Newsletter.

MiJce Thomason:-

CHAMPIONSHTP PRTX]ENTATTON EVENING

to everyone who received an award at the 1984 Championship Presentation.
to see the largest number of members yet at a social eveningt with manymembers bringing their families aIong. Good luck to everyone taking part in the 1985 I
Congratulations

ft

was good

Club Championship.

.r

wltrTEFrELp scHoo], (PEI'n'JoRTHAM, FRESI\)N)

TCIM

FIMIEY FAMILY FIIN RIIN.

here is an event for everyoner even if you or your family have never entered a race
fun
or
run before. My locaI Primary School (Wtritefietd Road, Penworthaml Preston near to I'Kwick Savett) n with the help of Red Rose R.R.C. r i.n the forn of Ray Settle and
myself, have organised a family fun run on Friday, 3rd May, starting from the school at
/.OO p.m. The guest starter wj.1I be Mr. Tom Finney, and you can choose to nn/jog the
one nj-le course or if you are more ambitious tr:y the flat four mile course. This frin run
is for all the family, not only the runners, and children accompanied by parents will be
welforne. Certificates will be a'rrard.ed to all finishers and an entry form is enclosed.
Now

(Contact

m

good advertisement

for the club and we will

have

. ) Ille hope that this will be a
a display of clothing etc. at the finish.

1,,1e will require volunteers to help stevard the run so even if you dourt
would like to help out please eontact ne. The course is fairly short
running
but
intend
you
will only be required for about 1 to 1/z hours at the most.
so

Help

needed:-

1985/85

rloor

c,T,uB

Wy6ucce5sfu11aunchIastyearofthe|1@|G']"ubmonth1ydraw,Iwi11

be sending out new nurnbers as soon as possible after this years final {raw at the end of
I,lay. 'the tloOr Club will be run along the same lines as last year. Th-e annual subscriptioa
ir"ig foi wtricfr you.-will be allocated a number which you keep ior the following 12 nonthly
draws. Each month four prizes of SlO, fJ,85, and fl3 will be drawar so over the year you
have 48 chances of winning a prize. i.Jinners r*i1l- be notified by post and their names
printed in the Newsletter.
If you wish to take part in the 1985/86 draw then please send a chequefP.O. for f5.oo,
made payable to RED IOSE R.R.C. and a S.A.E. marked rloot CLub to me, MiJ<e Thonason,
1/ Chestnut Avenue, Penwortham, Preston PR1 OPP, as soon as possible so that I can send
your number to you before the first draw during the last week of June.
Mike fhomason - Social
Secretary.
I1OOI CLUB

DRAI,JS

The lucky wiirners

Januarv' 1e85

in the January,

February ar1d March draws w€re!-

- l:: ;ii:: :uo: ;xill3x li:
3rd Prize - 95 - number 89
4th prLze - 8'3 - number 2J

- fJ - S5 - 9J -

number l/
number 9?
number 28
number 19

1985 - 1st Prize - fl1o 2nd Prize - flf Jrd Prlze - flJ 4th Prize - flJ -

number 5J
number 65
number 1O
number 1]

Februar.y, 1985

Mlrlch,

- 1st Prize Znd, Ptize
Jrd Prize
4th Prize

f,10

-

-3-

3. filixino'*
D. EVANS
S. EnF{ONDSON
C.

ASHtCIN

J.

ISAPS

J.

OTMARA

P.

BOLTON

E- I1DIONDSON
B. 0FFERTON

P. HIJLL

K. O'NEIL
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CRBSS COUNTRY NEh'S

Again this yearrBlackburn turned out tc b.s ttre nost popular event in
the crogs country calender. This nev€lr ceases to amaze tne as I believe the
Blackburn event is the toughest of atl the venuesJohn Pavey again was t:ur only young rnember running, finishing in 46th.
place in the Ctrltg race in a tirne of 18:28. Elackburn also turned out to be a
new rnilestone for the club we had oLrr first Ladies tearn cornplete a X.C. ctrurs€r.
Judy trlalmsley just beat Val Pownall horne they finished in 16th. & 17th. place
respectif ly, in tirnes of 17:44 and L7:47. & Joyce Orritt cornpleted the team
finishing in 29th. place in 2AzO7. This meant the Ladieg finished in fourth
pl ace behi nd Cl ayton , ltendal , & Bl ackburn
Ne had 21 Snr.Hen cornplete the Blackburn courserthey werE!.
Pt:s

I?2

name

D.Thornpson

15? H. Pownal I
159 J.Douglas
, l€lEl I. Cookson

19C) S- Edrnondson

zLb P.Hc6overn
236 D,Butterworth

time pos
462 46 241

43:1O 255
4E}:35 ?54
4?:40 ?55
49:58 777
51: ?5 274
52:36 276

L.Redburn

tf me
52:56
53:33
55:35

Smith
D.Johnson

55:24 3OB B.Durharn
55:45 3O9 R.Settle
55:5O 315 I.Edmondson

narne
lrJ-

Ai ken

F.Harshall

T.Stol:es
J.Smith

pos. na.ne
?BS B.l-letcal f e

?93 A.Honteith
297 n, Thornason

JJ: '}J JUJ t'.:]PEINCE}T

V..

ti

me

56:34
57:39
58:26
59: OS
6O:3O

61: OE
69r 23

Tfte Pre=tsn event was the first X.C. event since I took the position of
!
X.C. Captain that I have been unable to attend (I had a ladder in my tights
Private joke) But the results were.
&1
7L
f 24
1?B
1?9
131

P- Larnbert
V. hladdington
D- Thornpson

5. Edmondgan

J.Deuglas
I. Csol<son

44:Oi 160 T,Sttrkes
44t44 165 L-Redburn
47:58 17L T.Thornpson
47:55 L79 D. Jshnssn
47:56 1"? F.Smith
4E}: tl6 2OS B. Fietcal f e

The Vets team did very well fini=hing

49:56 ?O4 K.Smith

5O:14 ?15 H.Thornason
5O:32 225 N.Horris
51:O4 23? B.Spencer
52:1O ?37 I-Edmondson
E.t-

tiF, . rict

54:24
EE.

.J-r: Eg
-r-,

56:48
67:55

RCt

3rd. Beating Preston

H.

& Preston A,tr.

The final eveht o{ the =eascn at Lancaster again Eaw our Ladies finishing
Smith
team with Judy hlalrnsley in 15th. place Joyce Onritt in ?3rd. & Leslie
in 25th. in'.tirneg o{ ?1:O6 '?4:O0 & 3O:23.
of runing a
All through the seeson' the l-adies expressed the difficulty
relativley
short course. The only comments I can make are that all the experts!
is essential
to improve road
keep sayi.ng that speedwork through the winter
ti rnes duri ng the surnrner , & X. C. was ori gi nal ly devi sed to keep a competati ve
edge on tr:ack athletes through the winter. 5o keep up with the goodwork Ladies.
The Snr- rnen f inishers at Lancaster we're
a

76

D.Thsmgon

121 P.HcGovern
t?7 T-Grey

47218 141 k{.Srnith
51: O9 14? P.l{arshal I
51:1O 155 L.Redburn

53:OB 168 D.Eook
53: 11 175 Fl. Thomapson
54:19 1S3 R-Settle

56r O3
37 zQ4

5?;3€}

I arn afraid that I have not got a Finalised league table fsr the Seagon because
of the winners of each
fcrr Eorne rEason the league has only sent tne a list
which gives the impression w€! are only interested in the winners, & I
section,
,=hall be making a strong protest at the next league rneeting. I suspect our Snr.
'men finished bottorn o* the league but our vets did very well and I wsuld have
liked to see a final league table for them.
Finally
I arn sorry the X.C. Eeastrn has ended because I believe it is the
only event that the club me'mbers get together & competE! as a team & there is
atmosphere befclre each of the rdces as we all digcuss team
always a friendly
tactics ie: RUN LII{E HELL
6sod luck ts all in the corneing road rac€r seestrn & Eileen & myself hope to
see all the old faces & gome neh, ones ftrr the start of the next X.C. season in
October.
Paul I'lcGovern

-4 -

X.

C. Captai n.

,t
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* * *'cdorHrNc sEcRETARY

that our C!-othing Secretary, Barbara Holt, is giving up the job and that
A1f Honteithrs wife, Deanna, has kindly offered to carry on with it.
I{'you require any items of club clothing or club woven sew-on badges, then you can
contact Deanna on - Ley1and.,453 514, or visit her address at J2, Harrock Road, Clayton-IeI

understand

Wo\od.s.

cl,trB MEMBERSqTP RENEI{ALS

-

FrNAL

NOTTCE

Membership Secretary, Alfred Monteith, states that there are stiLl a number of members
who have not sent him their Membership Renewal fee for 1985. If you do not wieh to
continue your menbership with the cIuL then please inform Alfred on teyland 45t 6141
bgt if you do wish to renehr your membership then please send it as 6oon as possible.to
.
nt\f"3t J2, Harrock Road, Clayton-1e-lrJoods,
RADSLIFFE CARNIVAI, FUN-RI]N

Another club member who is organising an event is AIan Brown, who has organised the
Radcliffe Carnival Fun-Run on Saturday 1st June, 1985, and an entry form. is -enclosed.
fxtra entry forrns can be obtained from Alan on telephone aumbers- 051 ?24 9691.
NATIOIIAL RANK XEROX 10 KM ROAD RACE

(UTTWCTTESTNN)

Alan Bhown also informs that he ras the only representative frorn Red Rose R.R.C. in
tht abbve race on the 17th March. He finished in J5 minutes, 26 seconds il a top class
field,which included many international runners. Ttre winnerrs tine was 2tm. O2s.
1984

9T,ACKBIIRN I,IARATIiON

to Michael No1an of Blackburn for missing hin off the results in the last
Nlwsletter for the 1984 Blackburn Marathon. I stated that the first three Red Rose
members to finish were in 2nd, lfth and J4th poeitions when in fact the official results
r-U"e-! posit-ions Blow thct--!'l-ichael cg4e !1ome i'1 ?q!lt-'9qillql i:' a time 9f- lH.'--=5M' O5S'
rtre-riilt [n"o Rose runners uere tiiEreiore in anarlZtir ana aotn & }4th positions.
Hope :1 got-it right this time MichaelApologies

The

following itern comes frorn Duncan

Ttrompson:-

FELL RI]NNING

Fancy something harder than road rrltrning this Sunmer? Then why not take to the fells.
Red'Rose R.R.C; have members who regulart-y take part in l-ocal (and not so local) tett
races that take place throughout the year- A tot of races can be entered on the day
(unlike road racls), so if the weather is bad you are not corunitted to go, and are
incorporated in a Gala Day which makes a good day out for the family'

fe1I racea, ideal for starting off with:Race. 11 miles'
Nr. Chor1ey, at '12 roon.
Centre,
Sports
@nsca1l
fr1.5o on tttu day or 31 by 5ttr t"tay to C. Atkinson, 403, eaditrann Road, BurnLey.
The following are some of the shorter
Sunday, 12th May. Darwen Moors HiIl

Over 18 age f-imit.
Saturday, 25th May. Hutton Roof Crags Racet 7 miles
St,ai^Tlng-ftom Hutton Roof Vitlage llallr al Z.JO p.m.
Hutton ioof, Kirby LonsdaLe, Cumbria tA6 zPG.
f,1 to I Rooke, Iauras Cottage,
-Over
May also enter on the day but the snall
15.
Gala Day.
1OO limit.
limit advises against this.
Penyghent Fe3-l- Race.
7h niLes'
Saturday. 1st June.

Nr. settle, at J p.m.
ffi1esdale,
n1 by Jlst l,lay to J.S. Osborne, !! Silverdale Drive, Guisley, Leeds, or on the
Over 17 age f-imit.
GaIa hy.
(Continued on next page)

- 5-

day.

TFE ROSE NEW.SLETTER.

Great Hill Bace.
Saturday, 15th June.
Brinscall near Chorley. JrlO p.n.
Brinscall, Ctrorl-ey, Ie.ncs. or S1"20 on the

From

FeII

ri rt lg,

516

6Op.

day.

miles'

to B.D. Richardson, p BaLmoral Drivet
Over 15. Gala Day. Includes Junior

Races.

Other races include:Skipton Fell Race (4* miles)
15th ,lune
Skiadaw (Keswick) FeI1 Race (9 nritee)
/th July
Ingleborough (Ingleton) trlell. nace (7 miLee)20th July
If you would like further detaile of these or other races thqn please give me a ring
- Duncan Thompson, on Preston ?29921 between 6.30 p.n. and 8.O0 p.m. Monday, Thursday'
and Saturday.
STANDARD SCHEI4E

The standard scheme is something that the cl-ub has had in force for quite a while but
hAs been difficult to explain and has quite often been nisunderstood. We have now
hopefully simplified the system and below follows a brief explanation.
l,lhen you have completed a race over a given distance you check your tine against a set
Of tables to find out what grade you have achieved, for exanple. A grade 1 runner
iSr,". Men) would have to complete a half marathon in 1:O8:12 and a grade 1O runner
i.rould have to achieve a time better than 1 259213. The idea is that you have your own 6paqe
tin& if you achieve a set tine w'ithin that grade you are then entitled to a certificate.
eg:
ft then gives you an idea of how well you are doi-ng at races over various distances(standard
Alan
Brown
a set grade you can their subnit a copy of the results to
if you
secretary) along with a S.A.E. and a certificate will be returned to you. Ttrere is
Achlme "Ihi".r"no limit to the amount of certificates that you can obtain but the obvious best way of
doing it would be to have your own target and as soon as you have achieved a new grade
obtain a certificate and then continue worki-ng hard to achieve the next grade, who knows
yo, *.y be able to achieve a grad.e 1.
AlternatiVely if you are not interested in obtaining a certificate I would strongLy
recommend that you sti}l obtain a standard booklet as it can still- serve two or three

useful furposes. It helps you to estimate your time over a race of any given distance.
It helps you to know if you have had a good race or not and of course you can still have
1rour oi{1 personal target by aiming for the next grade at every race.
The booktet covers age categories from boys and girls under 1O to vets- over 50.
And distances from 1 km. and 1m. to 1OOkm. and 5Om. Anybody wanting a standard schene
booklet can obtain one from AIan Brovm price )Op, and S.A.E. ' O12 Ainsworth Road,

n"a"iirf",

TRAINIIIG

Manchester).
FUNS

was intended to include an item on Training Runs in this edition but lack of space
However, f have received a letter from Lerura Semple of 18, WilLow Drive,
does not allow it.
Garstang, that is worth a rnention. Laura says that she is prepared to star_t up training
runs in her area for female runners. Any interested ladies please contact Laura on
Garstang 2337.

ft

CLIIB COI'IMITTEE MEETING

t{ould all committee members please note that the next Club Committee I'Ieeting
on Wednesday, 1)th lrlayn 1985t at the usual I'ocation.

is at l.JA

FINALLY

Thank you

for your letters

and apologies

to those that I

and include them next time.

-6-

have missed

out, f witl try

p.m.

